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SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES COMPTROLLER MAY SUE.DRANK CARBOLIC ACID.

First United Presbyterian church, cor To Compel Holders of Bank Stock to
ner of Eighth and Topeka avenues, Rev. Topeka's Second AnnualPay Assessments.

Chicago, Jur.Jk 23 Judges "Woods,Mrs Amanda Haynes Tires of
Life and Dies. Grosscup and Seaman, of the United

M. F. McKirahan, pastor: Preaching to-

morrow at 11 o'clock on "Benefits of Be-

lievers at the Judgment." Sabbath school
at 12:15. C. E. at 7:00, consecration meet-

ing, Norman Ramsey, leader. In the even PEN HIing the Ladies' Missionary society will
conduct their quarterly missionary

States circuit court of appeals, con-
curred in a decision which was handed
down 'today that the comptroller of the
currency has the power to enforce bya suit at law more than one assessment
upon shareholders of an insolvent na-
tional bank, if necessary to pay its
debts. The opinion was given in the
case of Clement Studebaker against
John Perrv, receiver of the insolvent
National Bank of Kansas City, and is
substantiated by several previous deci

The German Evangelical church, at the
corner of Fourth and Monroe streets, will
have their Children's Day exercises to

IL
morrow. There win be a programme m
the evening, consisting of songs, recita-
tions, etc.

At Central Cnncree-a.tiona- church. Hun- -

Mrs. Amanda Haynes of 719 Taylor
street, committed suicide by drinking an
ounce of carbolic acid, Friday afternoon
at the family residence. Mrs. Haynes
was dying when medical assistance
reached the house.

Death was very near before the mem-
bers of the family discovered that some-
thing unusual had occurred. It has
since developed that Mrs. Haynes swal-
lowed the poison probably half an hour
before her condition was noticed. It
was then too late to render aid.

Mrs. Haynes, who was 58 years of age
has been sick for some time and this
sickness has caused melancholy tp
which is attributed the suicide.

Mrs. Haynes was the wife of W. D.

0 y vs y usions on similar questions.toon and Buchanan streets, Frank H. Al

HELP IN SIGHT.
len will preach tomorrow at 11 o ciock on
"Temptations to Those in the Prime of
Life."

Divine Science hall, 623 Quincy street,
LeRoy Moore, leader: Sunday school, at
10 a. m.; services at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m.,
morning subject "God Our Helper," even-
ing subject, "Now."

First Unitarian church: Services at 11
a. m., with sermon by the minister. Rev.
Abram Wvman. subiect. "Our External

French Senators Organize to
Promote Boer Independence.

Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday Nights,

Thursday and Friday Afternoons,

JUME "27, 28, 29.
Haynes, a painter and paper hanger. A
son, W. A. Haynes is a bookbinder at
Crane's. A daughter, Mrs. John Winn,
lives in 'Kansas City.The funeral of Mrs. Haynes will pro-
bably take place tomorrow afternoon.

"BASE INGRATITUDE."
Boy Bobs His Benefactor, a Topeka

fireman.

Paris, June 23. A committee to advo-
cate the independence of the Boers has
been formed in Paris and today issued
a manifesto signed by forty French sen-
ators and deputies, including eight

The manifesto urges a unionFATAL ECONOMY.

Harry Towlman, a one-arm- boy, 19--
years-ol- d, was arrested this afternoon,
charged with grand larceny. Towlman

of all similar committees which exists
in Russia, America, Germany, Holland
and even in England with the view of
a combined effort to bring about peace
and prevent the destruction of the two
republics.

Referring to the United States the
manifesto says;

"It appears to us impossible that the
great American republic, forgetful of
its origin, will remain until the end

Noted Bios Ribbon Harness. Oorses,

Wonderful High-Jampi- ng Horses,

Highly Educated High School Horses,

Beautiful Saddle Horses,

Is a tramp, who was put in jail some time
ago for vagrancy. After he was released
he got In with the firemen at station No.

Conscience." Young People's society at
5:00 p. m.. subject, "Poems That I Like."
Dana Parkhurst and Robert Pierce, jr.,leaders.

The people's quarterly meeting Spirit-
ualist society will hold their first meetingat 422 Kansas avenue, at 2:30 p. m., a
conference and business meeting at 7:45

p. m. O. Oleney will open the service by
reading a suitable poem and historical
reading. Congregational singing led by
Miss Peral Pencil, organist. Lecture by
Cyrus Corning.North Topeka Baptist church, corner
Laurent and Harrison street, Rev. W. B.
Hutchinson, pastor: Services at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m., morning subject, "Words and
Works," evening subject, "Prisoners of
Hope."First English Lutheran church, Rev. H.
A. Ott, pastor: Services at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. Morning subject, "A Model Con-

gregation." Evening subject, "The Har-mon- v

of Heaven." Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Christian endeavor service at 7
p. m.

Second United Presbyterian church,
Bennett's Fiats, West Twelfth street, pas-
tor. Rev. J. P. White, preaching at 11 a.
m. and S p. m. Morning subject. "Doing
and Knowing," John 7:17. Evening sub-
ject, "I Go to Prepare a Place for You,"
John 14:2. Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at 7 p. m. Jun-
iors fit 6.

4. They took pity on him, gave him
clothing and allowed him a little money
for odd jobs.

VERY old maxim declares that it isn't econ-

omy to pick up pins ; the time is worth more
than the pins. Similarly it is not true econ-

omy to do without Ivory Soap; your health Yesterday C. L. Sawin, one of the fire-
men, received a ten-doll- bill and in the
presence of Towlman, placed it in his
pocketbook with some small change and INCUBATOR BABY'S HOME. High4cting Harness Horses,a twenty-dolla- r gold piece. He put the
pocketbook in his pants pocket and at

Beautiful and Correct Turnouts.night hung the pants in a locker. This
morning the locker was found broken

requires the daily removal of the bodily excretions
which are discharged through the pores of the skin.
These tiny mouths must be kept open, and they
should be opened only with a pure soap.

IVORY SOAP 994iSo PER CENT. PURE.

open and the bill and gold piece missing.

Child Mistreated and Abandoned in
Topeka Sent to Atchison.

The"baby incubator"infant of the To-
peka Street fair has found a home. The
child has been sent to Atchison by the
management of the orphans' home and

Towlman was suspicioned and taken to
the police station, where, after being put
through the sweatbox. he admitted takingthe money and agreed to show where he
had hidden it. A policeman went with him
and found the money buried under a
tieuge fence.First Presbyterian church: Preaching

by the pastor. Rev. J. D. Countermine, D.
D. The services during the summer sea
son will be short. Morning, "Christian
Fellowship. Its Origin. Nature and Posat the commencement exercises of the KRUGER IS OBDURATE.

University of Georgia. sibilities." Evening, "Thoughts Suggested
bv a Recent Visit to the Church and

will be adopted by a couple there. The
Atchison people were acquainted with
the history of the baby so far as it was
known by the management of the home,
but intend to bring the child up as their
own.

The baby was doped with whisky and
paregoric while on exhibition in the
"incubator" during street fair week, but
after being at the home for several days
fully recovered from the effects of the
week's drugging. The child is prettyand interesting.

LOCAL MENTION.

Tomb of St. Paul." Sunday school. 9:4d
a. m. Junior .Endeavor, 3 p. m. Senior
and Intermediate C. E. at 6:30 p. m. Botha Is Reported Willing to

Surrender.Dr. and Mrs. Lee will hold religious lec
tures in the Swedish language at Lincoln
Post hall, 118 East Sixth street Sunday at
11 a. m.. ana i :au p. m. jsuojeci,
of the Time."

ARTILLERY and CAVALRY Drill Every Performance.

Strongly Built Amphitheater.
Seating Capacity, 3,500. Show Arena, 150x200 Feet.

Golf Club Links.
FAKE AND ONE-THIR- D ON ALL RAILROADS.

GENERAXADMISSION5 0 Cents.
Directors tickets, good for two people the five

performances, to amphitheater, promenade and re-
served seats, five dollars.

Tickets on sale at Moore Book and Stationery
Co., where special prizes are displayed.
M. A. LOW, President. DEA.fi R. LOW, Secretary.
0. P. UPDEGRAFF, Mgr. C. H. SAMPSON, Treas.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, corner

SEWS OF THE WEEK.
A Brief Keview of Important Local

and General Happenings.
Arion Singing societies, of Kansas hold

a gaengerfest in Topeka.
A. E. Tousley held up and robbed by

footpads who escape.
Governor Stanley makes a new rule

for rewarding convicts who perform
valuable services by reducing their sen-
tences.

Governor Stanley urges people of
Kansas to support plan for a semi-
centennial exposition in 1904.

Division superintendents of Santa Fe
meet in Topeka and make new time
card.

Candidacy of of State

of Huntoon and Polk streets: Services at
11 a. m., subject, "Christian Science." Sun

Admiral Seymour, commanding tne
international forces, reaches Pekin.

Japan dispatches a large military
and naval force to China.

Morrison hotel burned at South Bend,
Ind. One person killed and six in-

jured.
North American Tumerbund passes

resolutions in opposition to expansion.
Senator Hanna chairman

of national committee.
General MacArthur promulgates a

notice of amnesty in the Philippines.
Count Muravieff, Russian minister of

foreign affairs, dies suddenly from ap-
oplexy.

Tien Tsin bombarded by the Chinese
army. American consulate razed.
Heavy losses reported on both sides.

Two hundred Filipinos meet in Ma

day school at 12 m.
Walnut Grove M. E. church, corner lSth

and Harrison streets: There will be no
services, neither Sunday morning or even
ing: church closed for repairs.

Highland Park Assembly nan: sunaay

London, June 23. All the news from
South Africa continues satisfactory
from the British point of view. Trains
ought to soon be running between Dur-
ban and Johannesburg. According to
a Pretoria dispatch. General Botha
possesses full powers to conclude peace,
and it is reiterated that he is willing to
surrender, but it seems President Kru-,g- er

remains obdurate. The fact that a
deputation from Pietersburg in north-
ern Transvaal has approached Lord
Roberts with an invitation to send a
force to receive the submission of the
town Is regarded as important, for
Pietersburg . is far removed from the
scene of the seat of warfare.

W. A. S. Bird, city attorney, was in
Leavenworth Friday.

Rev. J. Middleton of Topeka has been
elected pastor of the Leavenworth Bap-
tist church.

A marriage license was Issued to Chas.
P. Crawford, aged 24, and Mussetta At.

Rennick, aged 24.
Scott Bros, still use crushed straw-

berries in ice cream at the same price as
other cream, 80c a gallon.

There is a new case of smallpox at
921 North Taylor street. The city was

school at 2:30 p. m., H. A. Lewis, super-
intendent. Preaching at 4 o'clock by Rev.
A. M. Richardson, of Lawrence.

First Congregational church: Services
9:45, Sunday school; 11 a. m.. "Do Thy
work, and JUeave Consequences witnnila to discuss methods for securing

peace. God;" 6:45, Christian Endeavor; 8 p. m..
Brigham H. Roberts of Utah found

guilty of polygamy in the state court.
"A Dav After This, In That Too We
Live." Sermons by the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Fisk.

First Christian church, on Topeka aveThe Khedive of Egypt arrives in
England. nue, between Sixth and Seventh streets.

Western Union Telegraph company F. W. Emerson, pastor: Bible school, at MISSES NELLIS HONORED.9:45 a. m.: Junior C. E 4 p. m. ; Y. P. C.ousted from the floor of the board of

just clear of the disease one day.
The representatives .of the Sportsman

cigar have placed a handsome display
of their goods in the window of the Sim
Drug Co.

Wm. Wood was arrested today,
charged with running a joint. A small
(luantity. of beer was found on the
premises.

trade at Chicago. Take Part in Reception to Ellen BeachWorlds V. C. T. U. opens in .Edin
E., 6:45 p. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. Evening subject, "The Divine
Platform."

The Church of Sniritualism will hold itsburgh. Yaw in Paris.
usual services at Lincoln Post hall, at 2:30 ICYCLESMiss Anna Marie Nellis and MissMAY YISIT THE WEST. Celeste Nellis, the Topeka young ladiesp. m. Sunday. There will also be evening
meeting at 8 o'clock. Mrs. L. A. Maybee
will lecture.Unusual Privileges Will Be Extended

COLUMBIA, TRIBUNE, ANDRAE, PENNANT.EPiamPAL.Those Attending Democratic
Convention.

For the benefit of delegates and others COLUMBIA, TRIBUNE.(CHAINLESS)
Grace Cathedral: Bishop, the Right

Rev. Frank R. Millspaugh, D. D. ; dean,
the Very Rev. John W. Sykes: canon, the
Rev. Maurice J. By water. Services 7:30
a. m., holy communion; 9:30, Sundaywhy may attend the national Democrat

ic convention at Kansas City on July 4,

who have been abroad with their mother,
Mrs. D. C. Nellis, for the past three
years, recently took part in the brilliant
reception tendered Ellen Beach Yaw, the
phenomenal soprano, in Paris. Miss
Anna Marie Nellis contributed several
whistling solos to the programme, and
Miss Celeste Nellis proved her accom-
plishment as a pianist.

The Misses Nellis have been studyingin Berlin up to a short time ago, and
are now visiting the exposition in Paris.
They expect to return with their mother
in August.

TOPEKA MAN KILLED.

school; 11 a m., morning prayer. Litany,
sprmdn hv the Verv Rev. John W. Sykes:the western lines have agreed to offer
8 p. m., "evening prayer, sermon by the
riea n.special reduced rates for "side" excur

Good Shepherd, corner Laurent andsions. The following, issued by the
Western Passenger association in this

"W. K. Bush for congress in Second dis-
trict is announced.

Iavid Mulvane of Topeka elected Re-
publican national committeeman from
Kansas to succeed Cyrus Leiand.

Henderson Martin of Marion enters
race for fusion nomination for congress
in Fourth district.

Fort Scott company secures a charter
to develop Kansas sugar beet industry.
I.. I'. Best of Davenport, Iowa, is presi-
dent.

Arrangements made for Governor
Koosevelt to make a tour of Kansas
speaking from the platform of trains
July 1 and 2.

M. William charges Warden Tomlin-Fo- n

(if state penitentiary with furnish-
ing water and light for a Joint.

Chairman Taylor Riddle of Populist
committee announced as candidate for
state senator in Marion-Harve- y district.

.Senator Baker assumes personal
charge of his campaign for
as United States senator.

Better train service demanded from
Santa Fe in Oklahoma,

Announcement made that no more
harvest hands are needed in Kansas
and state employment bureau In Kan-fa- s

City is closed.
State Association of Epworth Leagues

formed with t D. Fuller of Tos:eka as
president.

Prohibitionists nominate. following
jdate ticket: Governor, Frank Holsinger

f Rosedale; Lieutenant governor, W.
L. Coryell of Medicine Lodge; secretary
of state, H. H. Moore of Arkansas; city
treasurer, H. C. Zink of McPherson; at-
torney general, M. V. Bennett of Pitts-
burg; auditor, W. M. Howie of Garnett;state superintendent. G. I. Winans of
Clay Center: congressman-at-larg- e,

lioyt of Goodrich; superintendent of
Insurance, T. I. TaLmadga of Hutchin-
son.

VV". L Brown of Kingman announces
that there is no hope of fusion in
Seventh district.

K. F. Estelle, convicted of murder in
Morris county court for killing Con-
stable Ed Roberts of Dunlap.Verdict of $l,!)ti2 given against city in
district court for tearing down Ninth
Btreet viaduct.

connection, is
On July i, 8 and 9 round triptickets may be sold from Kansas

SUNDRIES.
The largest and most complete line of Sundries in the city.

TIRES Hartford, Goodrich, Morgan & Wright, G. & J., and Palmer.

Second-hanoMWhe- Is 56 and up.

TOPEKA CYCLE CO.
Tele. 706. 112 W. 8th St.

City, to all points carrying a rate of $5
or more, within the states of Arkansas, Frank BridgeLouisiana, Nebraska, Colorado, Utah, Pasley Fell From

Near Leadvilla.Mississippi, Kansas, Oklahoma, Indian
Territory, Texas, New Mexico and Mis
souri. at rate of one standard (not tern
porarily reduced) fare plus $2; all tick
ets to bear final limit for return of
September 30, 1900. Continuous passagein each direction, commencing date of
sale. Iron-cla- d signature form of ticket
to be used, requiring execution at des

The Sunflower league will meet Mon-
day evening, June 25, at Frank S.
Thomas' office, Fifth and Kansas ave-
nue, at 8 p. m. sharp.

A hail storm Thursday night did
much damage to fruit and growing
crops in the vicinity of Tecumseh and
Richland.

The hay ride party from the high
school went to Vinewood last night and
on the way home one of the wagons
was turned over. No one was hurt.

Dr. F. A. Sholle of Baltimore, who
was with the Nineteenth regular infan-
try, and saw service in Porto Rico arid
the Philippines, has moved to Topeka.

The members of the Topeka City
Troop will meet at Ninth and Harrison
streets at 7 o'clock Monday evening in
full uniform to participate in the Curtis
parade.

Pearle Tox, colored, was brought be-

fore Judge McCabe today charged with
stealing two flatirons. The evidence
was insufficient for conviction, and she
was discharged.

The Miss Stevenson reported among
the missing in Tien Tsin was not from
Topeka but was named and supported
in her missionary work by the Topeka
branch of the Methodist Foreign Mis-
sionary society.

The police are making a determined
effort to stop the riding of bicycles on
the sidewalks. Several extra men are
on the watch for violaters of the bi-

cycle ordinance and since they have
been out over thirty people who seem
to think the walks were built to ride
on, have been arrested. If the practice
continues the fine will be raised. This
morning six riders were fined. They
were: Knote Withers, W. E. Bacon, I.
M. Burt, E. B. Cowgill, P. H. Forbes
and Anna Stevenson.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Gertrude Koepke, the 4 months old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Koepke,
died at 1 p. m. today at their home, 404
West First street. The funeral will be

kM A A

Quincv, North Topeka: Services 9:45 a.
m., Sunday school: 8 p. m., evening pray-
er, sermon by the Rev. Canon Bywater.

St. Simon's, corner Seventh and West-
ern avenue: Services 9:45 a. m., Sunday
school; 4:30 p. m., evening prayer, sermon
by Rev. Canon Bywater.Calvarv chapel, near corner of East
Sixth arid Lake streets: Services 9 :45,
Sunday school; 11 a m., holy communion,
sermon by Rev. Canon Bywater.

SHELDON ON DRUNKENNESS

Compares Great Britain Unfavorably
"With Topeka.

London. June 23. At a meeting of the
World's Women Temperance union at
Kdlnburg yesterday, the Rev. Charles M.
Sheldon, who gained considerable noto-
riety bv attempting to run a Topeka paper
as Christ would have run it, declared that
during the three weeks he had been in
Great Britain he had seen more drunken
men than he had seen in twelve years in
Topeka.

Leiter Asks Big Damages.
Chicago, June 23. Additional damage

Buits. aggregating over one million and
a half dollars, have been filed in the su-

perior court f r alleeed damages to prop

KILL 'EM ALL.tination.

Frank A. Pasley, a Topeka young
man, the son of Mrs. S. A. Pasley, of
1635 East Third street, received injuries
by falling from a bridge in the vicinityof Leadville, Colo., last Tuesday, which
resulted in death a few1 hours after-
ward. The remains will arrive in To-
peka over the Santa Fe Sunday after-
noon, and the funeral will be held from
St. Joseph's German Catholic church
Monday morning at 8 o'clock.

Pasley was 22 years of age, and up
to a short time ago lived with his
mother in Topeka. He was employed
on the Colorado Midland railway at the
time of the accident.

Parties wishing to avail themselves
of these rates must deposit their return I Hano racts fEmpress Dowager Bent on Extickets from Kansas City with the joint
agent, who will extend the time limit
from July 9 to the date of departureirom Kansas city after the "side" ex
cursion has been made.

terminating Foreigners.
Shanghai, June 23. Only seven Krupp

guns are employed in the bombardmentA NATIONAL CALAMITY. of Tien Tsin. There is still no news
of Vice Admiral Seymour. The officialsIsWheat Failure in the Northwest

So Named.Seven weddings of well known couples
Chicago, June 23. The Times-Heral-take place in lopeka on Wednesday,June 20. erty located along the Union elevated

loop. Of this amount the largest part is
sued for bv L Z. Leiter, who asks for
M.100.0UO damages alleged to have been

Train of 20.noO bushels of corn for India
publishes a report prepared by Snow, the
crop expert, who has just completed a
two weeks' trip through the states of
Minnesota.North Dakota and South Da-
kota. He declares the situation a na

We wish to emphasize the
FACT that about all the Pianos
manufactured in Chicago cost
very nearly the same wholesale,
and the FACT that the Pianos
we hand e are from Chicago and
that ws pries them very low,
does not indicate they are a
cheap instrument, .bat equal to
any medium priced instrument,
sold here, and the FACTS are
our P.anos co3t the same, BUT
we are satisfiai with very small
margins and will furnish a good
Piano on a basis of very small
profits.

leaves over banta Fe.

Denver, Pueblo, Colorado Springs, and
Return $19.00 via Santa Fe.

Tickets on sale June 21, July 7, 8, 9,
10, 18 and Aug. 18. Stopovers allowed
between Pueblo and Denver enabling
one to stop at Colorado Springs. Final
limit of ticket October Slst. See T. L.
King, agent, for particulars.

"

DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS
PUEBLO AND RETURN, $24

Via the Santa Fa.
Tickets on sale June 1st; stopover al-

lowed at Colorado common points.

Topeka merchants give up use of
premium stamps.

Pool Grinstea 1, Wathena editor in
Troy jail for libel ordered released on
Dan penning result ot appeals.

tional calamity and claims the wheat
failure the worst ever known. He esti-
mates the Dakotas are promising only20 million each and Minnesota about 35
million, a total of 75,000,000 against 200
million last year and 225 million in 1898.

F. B. Iawrence announces that Chas.

held at 2:30 p. m. Sunday.

here are anxious, business is practically
suspended and all the respectableChinese
look for foreign protection in the event
of a rising.

It is officially said that the dowager
empress has issued emphatic Instruc-
tions for the extermination of all for-
eigners in China.

Large numbers of refugees are arriv-
ing here from the north. All 4s quiet
here and In the Yang Tse Kiang valley.

WHITE HOUSE CALLERS,
Homo Going Delegations Stop to See

the President.
Washington, June 23. Home-goin- g

Republican delegates filled the White
House today. They came in singly
and in pairs and in whole state delega-
tions. Illinois, Kentucky, Mississippi,
Iowa. Georgia, Tennessee, Missouri and
South Carolina were represented in the
dav's callers. The president shook
hands with them all and extended his
thanks for their congratulations. Rep-
resentative Do'.liver called during the
day and spent some time with the pres-
ident. It is understood he will take a
prominent part in the coming cam-
paign. General Miles also saw the
president, but nothing of importance
came from the conference.

Elegant new Pianos forJ185 to $200 -

Thomas Glynn, aged 67 years, died
at his home, corner of Fairchild and
Madison streets, North Topeka, this
morning. The body will be sent to East
Bangor, Maine, for burial. Elegant Sohmer Pianos 5Jol) to

Denver, Pueblo, Colorado Springs, and
Return $19.00 via Santa Fe

Tickets on sale June 21, July 7, 8, 9,
10, 18 and Aug. 18. Stopovers allowed
between Pueblo and Denver enablingone to stop at Colorado Springs. Final
limit of ticket October Slst. See T. L.
King, agent, for particulars.

EXCURSION TO BEATRICE.

caused by the construction and operation
of the elevated loop in the vicinity of
property owned by him.

Memphis Route Fast Train.
The Southeastern Limited leaving

Kansas City daily at 6:30 p. m. en-

ables passengers to reach Memphis at
8 a. m., Birmingham 4:30 p. m., Chat-
tanooga 8:45 p. m., Atlanta 10:35 p. m.,
New Orleans 7:35 p. m., next day, Jack-
sonville, Fla., 8:30 second morning.
Corresponding time to all points in the
southeast. Entire train, with reclining
chair car and palace buffet sleeping
car runs through to Birmingham, stop-
ping only at important local stations,
as Olathe, Paola, Pleasanton, Fort
Scott, Lamar, Springfield.

Mayor Harrison's Brother 111.

New York. June 23. At the residence
of Dr. W. Travers Gibb, who operated
on William Preston Harrison, brother of
Mayor Carter H. Harrison, of Chicago,
for appendicitis. It was said last night
that the patient was recovering from
the effects of the operation rapidly and
was improving as fast as conditions
would warrant.

A. J. King Piano Co.,
515 Kansas Ave.

Pianos for rent, and Pianos tuned by a
competent tuner.

Roosevelt Speaks For Himself.
Speaking of himself. Governor Roose-

velt writes on "The Personal Equationin Politics" in the June number of The
Review of the Republic, and says: "I
am a little inclined to envy a man who
can look forward to a long and steadycourse of public service; but in my own
case such a career is out of the ques-
tion; and personally it seems to me that
a man's comfort and usefulness are
greatly Impaired the moment he beginsto get worrying about how his votes
and actions will affect his own future.
When I was in the legislature I soon
found that for my own happiness as well
as for the sake of doing good work, I
had to cast aside all thoughts of myown future: and as soon as I had made
up my mind to this and voted simply as
I thought right, not only disregarding
politicians, but even disregarding peo-
ple themselves, if I honestly thoughtthem all wrong on a matter of principle,not of mere expediency, then I began
thoroughly to enjoy myself and to feel
that I was doing good."

A. Towne, Popuiist vice president nom-
inee, ia to speak in Topeka July 2.

Colored woroen organize a state art
association.

TELEGRAPH SUMMARIES.
Wm. McKinley nominated for presi-

dent and Theodore Roosevelt for vice-presid-ent

by the Republican national
convention at Philadelphia.

Chinese forts at Taku open fire on
the international fleet. Fire was re-
turned and guns silenced. Internation-
al forces land and take possession of
the fortifications.

Russia demands an indemnity of
taels from China.

Ninth regiment Lr. S. A. ordered to
China from Manila.

Wheat on the Chicago board of trade
reaches the highest price since the
Leiter deal.

Large portion of business district of
Tlloomintftnn. 111., dest roved by Are.
I.is. Jli.Oi'O.O'lO.

Death of the wife of Senator Bev-eiid- ge

of Indiana.
Offers to divcuss terms of peace made

by. the British to the Boers are re-
fused.

Judge Tulley of Chicago renders a
decision calculated to put an end to
bucket shops.

C.eorte R. Peck delivers an address.

100,000 Expected.
Oklahoma City, Okla., June 23. It is

estimated that a hundred thousand peo-
ple will attend the Roosevelt rough
rider reunion here July 1, 2, 3, and 4!

Governor Roosevelt makes his speech
on the 3d, the first set speech since his
vice presidential nomination. He will
then speak in Missouri and Kansas.

DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS.
PUEBLO AND RETURN, $24.

Via the Santa Fe.
Tickets on sale June 1st; stopover al-

lowed at Colorado common points.
ROCK ISLAND KOCTE.

Special Excursion.

Sunday, June 24th.
Via "The Rock Island Route."

Only $1.50 For the Round Trip.
Special train will leave Topeka 7:30

a. m., arriving at Beatrice 12 o'clock
noon. Returning will leave Beatrice
6 p. m., arriving at Topeka 10:30 p. m.

Chicago and Return $14.00 via the
Santa Fe

The short line. Tickets on sale June
good returning July 3rd.

Fears the United States.
New; Tork, June 23. The Chilian min-

ister here is making overtures to obtain
the support of Bragil in ease of a war
with Peru and Bolivia, says the Rio
Janeiro correspondent of the Herald. He
says that Chili does not fear either re-

public, but is seriously afraid of inter-
vention on the part of the United States
because it is asserted Peru has request-
ed the support of the American

To Colorado and Utah. June 21st; one
fare plus J2.00 for the round trip; finalFor the best of feed and hay, at lowest

prices, try Geo. Wheadon, at 933 Kan-
sas avenue. Tel. 483. return limit Oct. aist.

Tourist Rates to Colorado and Utah.

An
Observation
Car to Colorado.

The only Pullman observation
sleeping-ca- r line between Kansas
City and Colorado Springs is op-
erated via Santa Fe Route. Cars
leave Topeka daily at 11:55 a. m.,and Colorado Springs daily at 10:43
p. m. They haveexceptionally largewindows and roomy and comfor-
table rattan chairs easily moved
about. The rear platform guarded
by railing and gates, may be oc
cupied when desired. Unsurpassedfor viewing the country traversed.Current magazines and stationery
provided for use of Pullman pas-
sengers. Descriptive pamphletfree, if you apply to

T. L. KING, Agent,
Topeka, Kan.

Tours in the Rocky Mountains.
The "Scenic Line of the World," the

Denver & Rio Grande railroad, offers
to tourists in Colorado, Utah and New
Mexico the choicest resorts, and to the
trans-continent- al traveler the grandest
scenery. Two separate and distinct
routes through the Rocky Mountains,
all through tickets availabe via either.
The direct line to Cripple Creek, the
greatest gold camp on earth. Three
trains daily each way with through
Pullman oalace and tourist sleeping
cars between Chicago, Denver, San
Francisco and Los Angeles, and Den-
ver and Portland. The best line to
Utah, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and
Washington via the ' Ogden gateway."
Dining cars (service a la carte) on all
through trains. Write S. K. Hooper,
G. P. & T. A., Denver, Colo., for illus-
trated descriptive pamphlets.

Tickets will be sold from points of
Missouri Pacific to Denver, ColoradoNo woman's happtaws can be complete without children ,

It is her nature to love and want them. The dreadful ordeal
through winch the expectant mot tier must pass, however,
is so fraught with pain, suileriug and danger, that the very

Springs and Pueblo, Colo., and Salt

The Grand Trunk Railway System.
Will serve you well to the choicest re-
sorts of Canada and the Bast. For
fares, descriptive literature and general
Information, apply to J. H. Burgis, city
passenger and ticket agent, 24 Clark
street, corner Jackson boulevard, Chi-
cago.

Chicago and Return $14.00 via the
Santa Fe

The short line. Tickets on sale June
good returning July 3rd.

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over pain of every
sort. rr. Thomas' Eelectric Oil.

Lake and Ogden, Utah, June 1st to Sep
tember loth, at greatly requjed rates.tnouant ot it nils ner

with horror. There See nearest ticket agent or write
H. C. TOWNSEND, G. P. & T. A..

St. Louis, Mo.
is no necessity for
the ordeal of child-
birth to be e:ther
painful or danger-
ous The use of

F. E. NIPPS, A pent,
Topeka, Kansas.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, June 23. The weekly bank

statement shows the following changes:
Surplus reserve, decreased $1,071,900;
loans, increased $25,900; specie, de-
creased $1,991,900; legal tenders, de-
creased. $1,176,900: deposits, decreased
$4,787,600; circulation, increased $66,500.
The banks now hold $15,526,850 in ex-
cess of the requirements of the 25-- per
cent. rule.

at to

Irs. McCoy will use a Kimball Grand Fountain Pens. Bennett's
730 Kansas avenue.

See Swan
Book Store,Piano at tne recital Monday evening

km& Mothf.r'9 Friend during
prrtrnancy o prepureis thesvsteiu forthe event that it is safely passed
witmiutanv discomfort whatever. This liniment has carried thousands
of women through this great crisis without suffering, and they declare
it a godsend to wot nen Send for fiee b)ok containing information of

xucic volt JaA1i tt iiraducU. Regulator C", Atlanta, Oa
June 25, Grand Opera House. InviteNone better. Swan Fountain Pens.

Bennett's Book Store, 730 Kan. Ave. Bradshaw.hand-mad- e harness,810 K. av.your friends. Free Free Free.


